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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES ID 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_ _;:{;:::....-7.::...t; ,=p-'-'-.l}-"-(?.._..._y'..;..;.1 L-'t'-· _f __ C_ o_t.-..._k .... f_..&._<l.- ___ vs d ti Io Ht!/& rH e ;z,v u ('-11 v -
Date JY)lt 'I 8 19 q t/ Place 8N U 
Coach ______________ _ 
Singles 
0, /V, v . Winner Score 
1. ()'1ZL1SS1'1 1Mfi?.7'4?A'l'I VS ?o~ C[wJc_ CC 
2. 81sa2i# Glhu~(?. vs ~ ~ 
3. (tNL)1~Ett ftNT/-lt.1 N Y VS ~ ~wo-llc-l. c c 
4. Gtv-rcN -lu:b1<1,-1.s vs µ+ I'(.. ¾ .ws OA/ 
5. 6,c,,;a t<.P /~c-4 z, ER vs lo 5kt::<.. '"G(I-\..R_r cc 
0-ll . k-; -L-
J-& ,J -l, 
G- "3 b-L/ 
l -









0 1-___ ___;;.___ ------
S R I\A/ /'0- ~ eason ecord ,,,.,-L) ___ ~_.__ _ 
Match Comments: 
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